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Yet it -vvi I coLit! iiie dav decreed by J;

Fates."
Hot* bright 'uc v'eture, Queen of Sovcr-;

cian Suites:
When thou.. Carolina, shall become once

more j
Thy people's .as In those days of yore,
When to chain ihee us a mother, boast thy c

name,
Was to thy their purest, highest fame. ! >

YYitcn uiy star origin among uiy
SilODC,

'.VUli briiii;;.,: lii-Lt :.:;v deeds had made
thine ow ;.

Tiio'sad thy -lory since those days bath 1

been,
And though misfortune bitter thou hast s

&.<£ ,
I f

iel.TL.;, .. thv bearing bath been
such L

That no reprr; thv unsullied name can c
touch.

And ibis is our patriot children's boast:
I hey loved thcc till when thou didst suffer %

most.
c

-1 Jruc, the usurper's foot has torn thy breast,
And thou ".vert long by tyranny oppressed; r

1 rue, thou hast suffered 'ncath corruption's '

sway,
And darkness lone- obscured thy glory's i

<2*y;
"

"

<
jL.uI now thy wounds arc healed, and bursts

the sun (
Of light and hone onec niorc thy clime j <

upon,
*i'

Ana shows what lor." by darkness was ok 1
scured.

"j'
fhe wealth untold in thy fair bosom stored.
With soil ur.ii clime unrivalled thou art

blessed; j
shut out the v.-orld, e'en then thou couldst

bestow
All things thy people ask for here be-low;
BreadsiuHs and fabrics, base and precious

ore;
Timber and granite in exhaustions store.
Within thy ruaim the vine and i:g tree

flourish;
Fruits of the tropics thy rich breast doth

nourish;
Produce of hardier climes thou canst bring

forth:
Thou dost combine what's best .in South

and-North: J"With generous hand thou«ana\vercst every
need;

Fair streams ; nd rivers thy rich country
feed; I

Thy realm embraces sea coast, mount and
plain; _

{
What diverse glories in. one small domain!
Fair nature's richest gilts are thine,
Ulesfc "land of the Palmetto and the Fine/'
And with such gif.3 "our ovrn, our native

land."
success uut v, ;::ic> tu uusnci uii wmtuiim.

The day ar.ist c-. iuc, as sure as surest fate, j
When, as of old, thou siialt be grandly j

great,
*

jAnd South Carolina. shall he truly called
_

"Redeemed,regenerated and disenthralled."

[Columbia Daily Eecord.
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What lie Thick* Abou: that Plan of Operations-Abaci Compulsory Assexss«ents.

The Philadelphia Journal of United La- j
bor, the organ of the Order, prints the fol- j
lowing from. Grand Master Workman Pov,-
derly. Speaking of the new movement of !
ihe Knights of Labor, he says:
To supersede the wage system by the introductionOx the co-operative industrial

system always h^s been the goal of the
efforts of our Order, and a general co-operativeboard lias long supervised oar

interests in this direction. The only change
of importance which the revised constitutionhas (.-fleeted is to make the contributionsto the co-operative fund a regular as-
scssmc-nt instead of a voluntary contribu-
lion ;is heretofore. These co-operative dues
now will amount to 2-1 cents a year for each
member in good standing, but whenever
ilie fund; of lire board have bccome suffi-'
cient for the practical purposes of our asst
cialion, the compulsory assessment will:
ccasc. It is evident that in a short time
there will become available a sufficient sum
of money with v.-iiich the board can begin
operations on a substantial scale. This-sys-1
tern of managing the funds cannot be calicd

. democratic, it is true, but democracy is out
oi placc in business which is simply a mat

r\f rlnTT.rc fnr 7T»fOrPRT.wL TllGfC
_

« *». is go room in co-operalive management for
sentiment, or i'or the rule of the majority,
which, has ii:t'e : eeling of responsibility.
especially Vr'ha: the individuals have only a
small financial interest at stake. Besides,
very few districts, except by means of large
monthly assessments, could get together in
any reasonable time a practical co-operative j
f und, and those that did would as likely as
not be poor eo operative soil. On the other*!
hand the general officers who have the sur-

vey of the whole industrial field may be.
trusted not to let an opportunity for a pro- j
litable investment slip. Thus we shall have
all the advantages of the system of protect-:
ive co operation followed by the English
"Wholesale Society about which there has
been so much talk since the meeting of the

itT.-\ f*r>rrv
K/iUIJiv a C duvww. vv,- j

tills scheme :; will be ceccssary to Lave
comprehensive co-operative laws evicted,
otherwise the carrying oui of our system
may be f Hind to be impossible.

Speaker Carlisle"* Expectations.

Speaker Carlisle on being interviewed by
the 2sew York Jleraid summed up the
probabilities oi the nc-it campaign and the
personalities of the candidates as follows::
"T tMnt >»/» rr-r>nrrn r ?fon Oi ~»Ir. ClCVC-
land is a foregone conclusion, and in my
opinion it is the "wisest and best thing the
Democratic party can d<. If nominated
he will be elected, no matter v;ho may be j
his opponent. He has given the country a:
sensible, business like and patriotic admin-1
istratioa, and the best evidence of his ea-

pacity for the place he occupies is found in
the fact that even his most vigilant and j
vindictive political opponents have not
been a'oie to point to a single instance in
which any public interest his sufferred on

account o't' his official conduct. The petn-
lant tone t>f the party criticism to which he
has beer: subjected throughout ills adram-,
istration is of itself a confession that his!
course in regard to hrge and important
matters isunassailible. So long as he dees
the right thing at the right time, and in the
right way, no political capital can be ciade
by attempts to ridicule or exaggerate his
personal characteristics; aau if he is rencm- j
inated the Republicans will discover, long
before the campaign is over, that this shot j
is too small for the game they are hunting. j
3Ir. Blaine, I think, can secure the Iiepub-1
lican nomination if he wants it. But 1 am »

not yet certain that he would take it. lie
is the most perfect living representative of 11
"he real principles and methods of the par-1 <

iisan Republicanism which characterized
the administration of the Government for 1
iwentv vcars iii'ier the close of tht war: i

and if the parly intends to make an honest <

and aggressive campaign in support of its
actuarpolitical faith it will compel aim to
take the nomination. Mr. Blaine believes !
implicitly in the sovereignty of the Kepub- ]
lican party, and in himself as the -imper-! '

souation of its power, lie therefore claims
the allegiance and active support of every £

professed Republican, and never forgives 1
any one who opposes him. This has alien- *

uted him from ^ large number of prominent
men in his own party, but he is still stronger

iioiuc; uic iii.iu, *:_;u n ^
nominated would receive the full partisan ,liepublicanvote; but be will never again j
receive such a vote as he received in 1SS-1." q

__
i
~

"All Men Art' Liars,"" j
Said David of old. He was probably j1

prompted to make the above remarks after v

trying some unreliable catarrh remedy.
Had he been permitted to live until the ^
present day. and tried L)r. luge's Kemedy.
he might have hail a better opinion of man- f
Jima. VV c Claim mai d;i eases cu cauurn

. can withstand the magic effects of tiiis r'

^
wonderful rncdich:e. One trial of it will
convinceyou of its eOicacy. Py druggists: P
fifty ccnts.

* u

The comptroller of the currency has
authorized the First National Pank, of
Greenville, Miss, to begin business. r;
Capita! $100,000. c]
At Louisville, Ky., a great mass meet-' fi;

lag of citizens has been ialied to be held
at Cent al Park, iu the centre of tne city a:
cn Saturday, August C>, for the purpose sc
of formally inviting President Cleveland s<
fn visit Tin* cir.v ir> (Vfnlxir P

*

,..KTmrr., *-imrrnr r.rr~, -. « r»

tiENKHAL Mr.VK VJTSs.
J il"

,cU2# tttftresi **u:h:r**d from \ariouw ^
<ioaricr«. j

There are 2,-'iOO S:;iitas iu New York. j:l'
Mrs. Gen. Logan's injuries are said to be
cry serious. ! «

County Antrim, Ireland, lias een pro- ;*
laimed under the Crimes Act. j.
The Louisiana Insurance Company, of j
sew Orleans, has suspended busuv
Paris papers say thai the ncx i'aiiama ^

juii has already ki-n M:bscr:i>; -.i in full. -j
They are selling a type writer in London d

or §2.50.
Negotiations for ti;e settlement of th-j 5

l.oemnkprs* strike at Borer]v. Mass.. ha'.*'.- f
Mild!. : :j

Senator McDonald, of Indiana, expresses 1

he belief thai the Democrats will carry the
,-ountry in 1SS8. c

.Montgomery gets the Colored State U:ii i

ersily, over which there has beou such a

;ontestin Alabama. >

The Pope has decided that there is no

ground for church* interference with the 1

xnights of Labor question. <

"She has been dramatized. It took well
11 San Francisco and may please the polite (

iities.
fJ.,. "Rrmlvm JTe>fi,ltl i< nnhlisliinrr :i. Series '

JL AiV, i^vgwu 0.-.V# u»w iv

>f interesting articles on icel>crgs. John j
Sherman Las not been reached yet-
A delegation of 100 representative men

if Kansas City liuvc gone to "Washington
to invite the President to visit their city.
The basis of the campaign is an oldfashionedbarbecue. This sounds like old

Limes.
An exchange asks: Whom siian we

marry?" Why the daughters of ourmothersin-law,of course.
Ecu Duller says he has fully recovered

from the effects of his fall, but his boom is
still unabled to move.

In Rhode Island private houses are

searched for liquor. Need we add that it
is generally found?
The Ohio Republicans wound up by endorsingSherman for President and nominatingForaker for Governor.
St. Paul, Minn., will invite the President

and Mrs. Cleveland to visit St. Paul during
4.1, r-v'f rtAWIflfP Wj.CtArn
CiiUJLi v vyiiiiiii, » » wivi" v. .; .

A stable was destroyed by lire in New
York on Monday night, and *18 horses were

burnt to death.
Fort Smith. Arkansas, lias a base ball

pitcher named Fudger. It is very hard to

keep him in the box.
Provincial newspapers are using wood

cuts of Secretary Bayard to print pictures
of Father McGiynn.

"

Wilson G. Baker, a Chicago real estate
broker, who agreed to testify for the prosecutionin the boodle case, has skipped

Dr. E. D. Stanford, of Louisville. Ivy.,
.i- .- -« vin.l'/l.ito for tlmTTnitfcd
W11U »<li> iJLLX avbl * ^ .V. »..

States Senate, to succeed Senator Beck, is
dead.
Fire occurred Tuesday night iu Minneapolis,Minn., starting in ihe" "Bis Boston"

building. Loss from »aif to three-quarters
of a million dollars.
The Ohio Democrats have started the j

campaign with a rush. Wc hope they will
endure unto the end, fur there is a hard j
light before them.
Henry George and Dr. McGlynn spoke j

at the Knighli of Labor picnic Monday at j
Coney Island. Only 1,000 were present.
40,000 were expected.
A negro woman. Madeline V»'cst, said to
rr-nrti, mtom! t Jioms)) rwl r) 1:17\q ?s under

arrest in Macon for cruelly, perhaps fatally,
beating a little white buy in her care.

Two pleasure yaclf.s, both well laden
with people, were capsiz-d in a squall off
Yarmouth. England, Thursday. Ten personswere drowned.
There is a startling increase in the price

of tobacco. A short crop and consequent
speculation have sent quotation? up fitly to
a hundred per cent, in three months.

A» i'.,,, /.,-,r>.r.7iiciVm of C!/v»fcror>\; n;

Jake Sharp's case, all briefs and Lotes in j
the case were given to Judge Poster who;
reserved his decision.
John Pickett, a moc-nshiaer, *& >' and

killed his wife Thursday nignr, sVaMon'.s
Ridge. ! "> luiicsfrom Chattanooga, Lu-a::ve j
she refused to accompany him to his ;

Colonel Charles Chaillc Long is now in
"Washington preparing for bis start to j
Corca, which will be made about the 10th
of September.

Sirs. Nancy Edger'y, a resident of Wolf- j
boro, X. II.. completed her lOod year on

Tuesday. She is feeble in health, but vigorousin mind.
I Tillvioif fn friri" Rf>ra r-h ii:LS

tanned that veteran's skin us thoroughly as

his body will be tunned if he bucks against
Cleveland next year.

In Ohio the Democrats have a bald-
headed candidate for one of the oflicts.
Now, what sort of a horse accompanies ;i

bald-headed msn'r
Senator Stanford, who is a better turf-

man than statesman, has refused an offer of $30,000for the brown X'olt Electricity, by
Electioneer, dam Midnight. j

It is feared that a drought will be caused
by the tears shed by Cyrus W. Field over
the fact that Jay Gould got squeezed in a
railroad tie transaction.
Two young men, Andrew MeKee and

IT,_,i -nln o >-< cuvrnr i*i
JLJLUVtaiU. ilUOU, Mtui, lUtw <bti w^»v* »"

Philadelphia on a bet. HcKee lost his life
and Kusu was made very ill.
A terrible cyclone passed through Laurens

county Friday morning at S.oO, blowing
dGvc a number of dwellings aud bouses of
all kinds, destroying crops, &c.

General .CciuiflLOger yes'erday sent a challengeto m. 1°erry fight a duel on accountof a speech m^de'^y Ferry at Epinal
recently attacking Bouiaa'ger
P. T. Barnum, who glories In bekiicaiwi \

"the king of humbugs," has been "done" j
'.nfin- i r«nn<irlf>n<v» man That

was unprofessional, to say the least.
The man ^hr> works every day in the

week is the leading member of the.anti-'i
poverty societ}r. Indu^ixy, sobriety and
economy are the only remedies fcr poverty.

}Ir. Blnke, the superintendent of U;e J1
New York }>oor, wiii distribute £20.000 ]
among uie uuna poor to-usy. lucic

::rc 500 of them, each will get $40- .

Congressman Collins has not been offered
Secretary iCndicott's seat in the Cabinet and
as nobody thought he had no injury has
been done by the rumo. to that effect.

Depositors may find comfort In bank
cault expert that there are not more tiiaa
aalf dozec first !;;ink robbers in this '

country. }
bam «j csepiis, tiic tdiow wuo wo* g<HS£ i;

;o beat Samuel J. Randall for Congress j
iext 3'ear, lias quit tlie race already. Jo- j <

ephs knows when he has enough.
J. St. O.'irrison was arrested at Hunts- j!irillc. Ala., Tuesday night for the murder,

.n 1S70, of Milcb Johnson and Deputy ^
ShcrilY Fulgham it) Morgan ^supty, Ala. ^
A lot ot land containing .",44 square Copt

tuu iii.'iuuii; UII vsiJiauiut x iniauci :

>bia. was recently sold for £S5.U00, or $156 ! *

i square foot. ~V- this rule an acre would '

)riag $6,600,m.'
Joha Siicrjwan is going to i};a Toledo 2

invention to speak for Liaise!?, lie sent
jrurtlekl to Chicago to sgeak for bim in
880 and Garfield got to i>e President in- j j
tead of Sherman. :

'j
Te^as is getting compensation for last i a

ear's drouth. Crops all over the State arc e

;Ioriou>ly Sue. The yield of cot; on. it is j
hou.^ki, will reach 2,fOG',COO bales, which j li
fili bring ^0,000,00*^. '

a

Drivers and helpers effi-poyod *,/ tlx
lutu.ii Dcaelit Ice Corupany oi X';w Vo 1
truck sumssfully Mundny x-:;r.rnir^ f- r!;
a advance of wages to slo and $12 u, *c_-k j
espcctively. .

I I
Two prominent couiraciors 01 umcajro,
ioved by the bone of immunity. testify"in b
etail how they jjid iw.elve defendants had

icnthafter month robbed tLc county of ^
lousands of dollars. !
A violent volcanic eruption Las occurred$ tc
n tLe island Galita, oil the coast of Alge- tr
a. Streams of lava ere issuing from the j ft
rater of the yolcano, and ike glare of the j d<
amc emitted is visible for llfty miles.
The engineer and fireman 'were killed ' ih
id the baggage masterinjured by a pas- N
:nger train running into an open switch ; sii
:ar Hudson, Wis.,"on the Chicago, St. cr
aul, Minneapolis and Omaha ^azlwuy, w.

Thoiuas E. Powell, of Olrio, is a gentle-:
ian whose movements will be worth (

atchin-j during the next three months, ]
l!"vivjc Ofti.l tr. 1w m "wTirionfr-nn frt i:i

'

way back.'' !

Richard IT. Payne, iLo clcrk under Payi&s?erPutnam at Portsmouth navy yard,
as 'arrested, charged with theembez!l-;" o: about $o,000 of the paymasters

instantly killed G. A. Phiney31. B. Sinkler, and probably moriilyinjured Quinn bcinford, while pitciiagdollars at iiertraui, Texas, on Wedncsay.
Tlie Augusta, Mc., Kennehcc Journal

«!>«< jt.itmo/.Tit in ilir.

roci Y»asbiugton, asserting that I>htinc is
very sick man and suffering from serious

eternal disorder, is not true.

There was a large c^m'-V-rntion in Cininnat;ou Friday, twenty-11ve buikii isgs 1Kingburned and" 150 people burned out.
several firemen were overcome by heat,
joss §100,000.
Assistant Postmaster General Stevenson

nodestly declines to be a vicc presidential
candidate, but suggests that his friend, Mr.
Vilas, would liU the bill exactly. ' The
ilainis of Mr. Vilasjwill be duly considered.
Tiie Wall street highwaymen are talking

ibout another panic. We are convinced
:hat a panic which would sweep Wail
street methods out of existence would te a

boon to the country.
Goethe once said: "We ought to look at

some picture every day." The great and
festive German never had the Police Gazelleby his side, but he tried to live up to
its teachings, nevertheless.
A very large meeting of representative

citi/.-r.s was "held at Memphis. Tenn.,
Wednesday afternoon and passed resolutionsunanimously inviting the President
and Mrs. Cleveland to visit Memphis.
A fire starting in Armour's new beef

house, at. the stock yards in Chicago
Wednesday evening caused a loss of nearly
$300,000, to offset which there is insuarmce
of $190,000.
Reuben Cole, a negro, was taken from

the Surry county, Ya., jail on Monday and
hanged fo a tree, for a:i assault committed
about a week before upon the person of
Mrs. Richard Savage.

V. irlv Tliursdav morninjr a freight train
was passing o-vcr Mount Savage bridge, a

few miles west of Cumberland. Md.. when
the structure gave way, and the engineer
and fireman were instantly killed.

3Irs. Logan bad so far recoyercu from
her injuries on Saturday last as to be able
to join her friends at dinner. She expects
to leave for Washington the latter part of
this week.
E * .Senator McDonald is for Cleveland

for :i second term because lie "lias made a

.^on(i record, is a thoroughly conscientious
man and has not doue a single tiling to

curry favor with the public."
jttayor llcwitt has again shockcd the

spoilsmen of New York by announcing
that ho will not appoint a president of the
Park Board until he finds one who is
thoroughly competent. The spoilsmen are

easily shocked.
General Sherman is preparing a paper to

be read before the Army of the Tennessee
at iis September reunion in Detroit, lie
-vi'ill nftrind the convention of the Grand
Army ut i?t. Louis as a delegate from .Missouri.
Frederick W. Vanderbilt has contracted

for (ie erection of a magoitieept residence
on Jiis Newport estate, which when finished
will be the handsomest in that place. There
is no truth in the rumor that he is to bu}thclate Hizs Wolfe's villa.
A monument to Col. Ben Cleveland, a

hero of the devolution acd commander at
the battle of King's. Mountain fa jihat war,
was unveiled Thursday at Fort Maiiisop, a

station on the Air Line road, in the presenceof 1 ,.100 persons.
tr t '»>tW rtf iKn Il/Mil.-.nor/>p Tut.
Ji. J^uuci, auuivi \'l i/iiv/ *-.v

tors. promises to make public the names of
eighty-four generals who are alleged to
havti pledged their support to Gen. Boulang».-rj.-; i coup d'etal after his duel with (JassagLuc.
A Xev York dispitcji says a washout occurredon the Erie Railroad Sunday night,

the ir.ick being carried away wLiie a train
was passing over u. Twenty cars loaded
with cheese went into me cliicli and were

toCaily wrecked.
Cuief Engineer Arthur, of the Brotherhoodof Locomotive i2i3£;»ecrs. maintains

V.J:- vnwitotinn ..C .1 m.m nf crei').; si>r>sf! and
fearless honesty. Recc-ijlly he said: "birikes

assessments, and assessments mean
deaui io organization."

Gen. Cluseiel, of Paris, has published
memoirs of his connection with the commune.lie warns the ruling classes that if
they drive the people to despair they will
find the p^troleuse of the future more

deadly than the pttroleuse of'1S71.
About midnight -Monday night a negro

named John Watson was drowned at Palmettowharf, Charleston. He had ccmc
down ihc Cooper river on a wood boat,
and while trying to make it fast to the dock
lie was thrown into the water and drowned.:
God. Bentley's order excluding colored

troops from the intcrnationl military encampnieiitLo be held in Chicago in Octoberhas been Feeajted b)r request of the
board of managers ia Changs the enterprise.,

The press committee that will have spe-1
ciai xib.'irge of newspaper men who visit St.
Louisdurio^ ike grand encampment in September,have decided Lc establish press
headquarters for working reporters at the
Southern Hotel. ]
An jinfurtated mob of men took a negro

boy. IS years of age, from the count}- ja.il
at Kaufman. Texas, arid hanged him, afterwardsriddling his bod}' with bullets. He
had committed an assault on a nine-yearoldgirl.
dispatches from various points in Illinois

sho\*'ij;at &tepse heat prevailed in the centralpart of the 'S^atp yesterday. At Lin-
com tne mercury reae.nea ly* ij: ico auaue. ;
A number of prostrations.some fatal. j
were reported.
A cyclone, 100 yards in width, passed

within a mile of Waterloo at 9 o'clock Fridaymorning. A number of houses have
renorted blown down, and the killing

r>* on*j jJiun. No other loss of life
is reported up to 'ibis t£rn.e.
JoL'h Taylor, president cf the J^ormon

Church, was buried Friday, lumbers
viewed the corpse as it lay in the tabernacle
jpen to tlie public sight. A son of Taylor's
tried to make a speech, but was compelled
:o desist.
The case of the State against G. S.

rurn.ty, indicted for the murder of Julius
Mctzi;:. a polo, at Valley Falls factory on
June "JO. was .continued till next term.
Th-- around of continuance is the absence
jf r^lPfial witnesses.
The ftepsfclipap organs ai;c now worryngwi J: ch<; face tk$i ^rpsiJ/jat Cleveland

ias signed more pension bil^s ihnn Grant
lid. They have about come to the c&belu
iion that it is "disloyal" for a Democratic
President to sign a pension bill.
£very day we hear of two raving 3Iiss:s

;ip[>'i ciiiprs going out to shoot each other
uli of UolS: rfl:cp. we hear no more
ibour tiicrii. Can it te ^ossi^e*that these
renlfemen annihilate tiwoiselv^aijd their 3
f-CCnds and leave no sigu?
The Republican and mugwump papers
e devoting whole columns to -Mr. Eugene

iiggi'ns, appointed clerk of the Treasury.
rJUtT columns arc act complimentary, but
t issi accounts !j£r. fi-igg»cc was enjoying
xcelisnt health.
It is reported that the numerous iiep.ivj ,

car. clerks in the Treasujy Department j
re jubilant over the prospect of a licpub-
can victory in Ohio. The bouncer of the
're;!$nry Department must have taken a

acajou. jj
Ajiua G. >'hur^.na. c:i Grover Cleveland: j

[e Is a mau of undoubted honesty and un- j s
oubted courage. The American people i

"

ke a brave man r.nd an honest"man. ;
c

ivorybody must admit that Mr. Cleveland j *
both. j c

A Canadian who resides in a Nebraska [
>w- .celebrated tiie Jb oartn 01 .Jmy yy jampling the United States flag. A j
;w gentlemen not connected with the State t,

apartment promptly roue hire, zz z rail. |:
The railroads are living up to their priv- j

uuuer tuc lutei-ouue ruujujcrcc -cu;i. ii

early all of them show increased earnings T
ace "the bill went into effect. The in- n

ease is paid by "the .dear people," for s<
hose benefit the Ac: was passed. 1

Probably the most distinguished female p<
id"uca'or in this country is Miss Aiico E. j ri

Freeman, president of Welltsley college, j U
rhere is great grief among tbe patrons of
.hat institution because Miss Freeman has :;(

fallen in love with a Howard professor and t
mean? to marry Li in. j r<

Eugene Uig^ins, appointment clerk of a'
the tresisury. is charged with violating tbe p
civil service law by taking a hand in the p
Democratic primaries of Baltimore. IliUi- p
erto Eugene has succeeded in knocking out 3
>iTc onmmcnLs ami we are willies* to lav a

small amount on him this time. y

Ex-Senator Thomas C. Phut has offered :

Colonel Fred Grant the llepubiiccan noitri- ii
nation for Secretary of State of New York, v

and he thinks that Colonel Grant will ae (
ecjit. This is ia the "line of the policy of '1

\f». (>!->:t .»c srt.*»n J
»U1. JL lutb uu\'^bvu I -»

us Senator Iliscock was elided. i L

Tho great anti-poverty socieiy organized
by Henry George and Dr. McGlynn lias '

been in operation fourteen weeks. It has 1
collected $5,007.-10 ami spent $4,074 50. f
net balance *92.1)0. It will be seen that c

the anti-poveriy socriety is preparing to i
make us all rich. I

Butler Moore, a white boy ctne years of <

aj;e, was rnn over by a street car in Atlanta \
Tuesday morning and bad both bis logs 1

horribly crushed, lie was pushed off the
car by <i negro boy named Frank Wright, ;
but!he negro denies this. Moore will lose <

both legs, even if he survives. i

T;:e brakemcn on !hc T>"ew Mexico, Ari- 2

zona and* Sonora Railway are out. The '

trouble was caused by the Superintendent J
* »* -1. - 1.

issuing orders compelling me men to maKe

up their own trains in Xogales yard. To
do ibis the men say that they "would cot
have six hours res* iu twenty-four.
Unknown parties entered the weaving

room of the large 'cotton mill of the Man-
ville Company, at Manville, R. I., Tuesday
night, and by running a knife along the
tops of the rolls ruine i some .3,000 yards
of f.-ney goods on the looms. The mill
was recently the scene of a weavers'strike.
Samuel X. Brooks, of Hyde, England,

father of Hush Maxwell Brooks, alias
Walter II. Lenox ?.Iaxwcll, the famous
chloroformer ol' C. Arthur Preller, will ar

rive in St. Louis to-day to make the lost
effort to save his son from the gallows.
The Columbian government has granted

to the Central and South American TelegraphCompany authority to establish and.
operate a telegraph line across the Isthmus
of Panama, .and to extend its -rabies from
Colon along the Atlantic coast of South
America.
Twelve persons liave died from injuries

received in Wednesday's accident on tlic
Chicago and Alton liailway, and at least
thirty w.ere injured, most of Ihem slightly.
The track was blocked uiue hours The
killed :.nd wounded were nearly all employeesof the construction train.
There, are 1,200,000 registered slaves in

Uinx.i!, but before long they will all be free.
All ."laves registered under the act of 187 i
will be free in two more years. Until then
they serve their masters, but receive pay.
A slave who can raise $200 can purchase
his freedom at once.

The Inter-State Commission does not re-

gard the fact that commutation tickets are

put on sale at given rate, Jo be one that
entitles the purchaser of a mileage ticket to
complain of unjust discrimination if
charged a higher rate. The "circumstances
ar.d conditionV the op:mon says, "arc r^i

the same." .

The library of the late Rev. Archibald
Alexander liodge, 1), I)., professor of di-

i dactic ;tnd polemic theology in Princeton
Theological Seminary, has been, with the j
exception of a few volumes retained by the
family of the deceased, presented to Lincoln
University, near Oxford. The collection I.
of books em-. races several hundred volumes.
A spcciaitrom Clinton, Iowa, says that

boys at pjay set lire to a barn in a thickly
settled pari of il:c city Tuesday afternoon.
The Uaptist church end four residences
were destroyed, and hulf a deven other:

ri'lio lnv<;

is about .$20,000; only parti}' insured.
A construction train, carrying over 100

laborers, was run into on Wednesday eveningby a freight train, with fearful consequences.Five men were-killed outright
and nine wounded, of which latter two will
die. Itcspousibility for the !

t

A delegation fr~m Lynchburg, Va.,
headed by Senator liar.iel, ;.a!hd on the
President and invited him to attend the,
State Fair, to be held at Lynchburg in
October next. The President promised to
consider Ujc invitation, at:d iie said hewouldgl\v a decided answer at a

later day.
The Board of Guardians of Limerick,:

Ireland, has declared the Poor Law Union
bankrupt. Kino thousand pounds is due!
to contractors for supplies. The banks have
refused '.o £usb the checks of the Union,
and r:;tc* have not paid. The Board
of Guardians has ordered that legal action
be begun to recouer rates

i Some of the prophets arc saying that Tom
Powell cannot possibly be elected in Ohio.
Nearly all the prophets said David B. Hill j
could not be eleeted in New York in
A political prophet is about a? Reliable as

those good old almanacs which gave the i
complexion of a day a year and a half
ahead. !

Lightning this summer is breaking up
sorao old traditions as to its propensities,
fih/wi svr rir">ntlv it ct.nr*V frt llir> nlrl rnlf

long enough, to' strike a tiec. Then it
branched out into a variety of freaks,
striking f>vo men in a row boat, killing :i
man on a feat her bed, breaking a basket of
eggs suspended in a cellar, and putting out j
all the ele.ct.nc li^jits in Atlanta.
A document of vital importance to the !

organization of Knights of Labor, and
signed by s?zek leading men as C. E. IVlcXeillof Boston, J. Archibald, John Morrisonand Wm. Foster of Lowell, has been
received in Chicago. The circular has
been sent to all organizations connected
with the Knights of Labor in the form of 1

a secret circular. i i
Nc-iU-er side in Texas uses a sof t answer

'

to'turapoagressman Mills.
anti-prohibitionist, In a h the other .

day. asserted that "hell was full'to over-; ;

flowing with such political preachers as j.1
Dr. B. H. Carroll," whereupon the Waco
Advance, promuitionist. cyiis Mr. alius, 1

"this foul-mouthed, Inirdelic, snake-eyed c
monster." ! i
The father of Brooks. alios Maxwell, the

_

St. Louis trunk' 'murderer, is on' his way i
froni Englap4 to make a last' desperate! r

effort to save his son's life. It is, qF .course,!
impossible for the poor old man to avert c
the doom of his guilty son, but he clings to .

the hope. that he may succeed. Brooks is
under sentence to be hung on the 26th of
August. ,,

A disastrous tornado passed over David E
City. Nebraska, on Friday. One man was r

killed and over i.alf the buildings in town
demolished,' including the <"."nion Pacific |,and tlie' Burlington and" ^issouri depots. ^
A large ones scuuoi nuuse, use memoaisi

Congregational churches imd several j'
stores uutl* ^.'any dwelling houses were
wrecked. The duuiii^c i~ estimated, at I
$200,000. .

I
A car cleaner on Friday night found six $

official envelopes behind the heater in
postal car No. 709, at the Grand Central
dcpot; Ycv: York. The envelopes bad ,*r
bepn oftebcu, '.bjy t there were in them a ^
number of check's ia transijt for £few York £
banks. The < he^ks found Aggregated
$0,000, and none had been stoisn. There
bad beon no money in the envelopes and
no valuable letters are missing.

rc
One of the queerest facts in natural hisLcrVhas been discovered by I?cv. J. J. m

Lafrerty, o; IlLhrnc-nd, who gives it to the c(
ft-orld in his religicl.us iourr.ui as follows: st
'When <1 sparrow hawk'pccneco on a;
guinea, he iels the guinea Sy, but the}s0
lawk, silting on tlie-back of she fowl, uses jU
c rci! tn <nii(]ft the eninca. lie always '

steers his viciiui to Lis nest in the forest."-' jr
It is understood that the United States ac

;tcam: Iiip Atlanta on Tuesday went ashore
>11 a jeai ro;.k ledge and broke one of her
)ropelbr b]adcs.' iicr oSicers are very re-j ia.;
icent, but it'is believed ilict tie report is ! sn
rue. At all events she put buck to New-! UE
>ort, R. I., although she went out for «

sn days' cruise, and is now anchored to the aiuoyoff the training station. ^
tcr.-ible epidcmic prevails in the Bee- j'

et'tsville sectiOu of ilarlboro county, S. C. *

Vithin a small area of the county, not! ho
lore than 12 miles square, 30 or more per-j cu

dds have died within a period of 30 days. ] Di:
'he epidemic seems to oe a iever. several4 str<

i

L-rsons arc still very low, but with the j
tius ior me iasi lew nays. n is uop«u mat

ic disease will be checked.
Tlie seventh annual State prohibition b
invention is in session at Jackson, Miss., £
hirty-one counties arc represented by f
jgular deletes and eevcral^hy proxy, J
bout forty in all. The meeting is com- £
o.sod of representative men, and they ap- i
ear Lo ;>e deeply interested in the cause of j
rohibiuon. Bishop Galloway, of the ^
lethodist Church, is the presiding officer. t

» * * 1 ^ r- T>^1 Tr,r
A rwooay Hgill Deguu 111 jdiju euuuty, xvj., j

.iiich still progresses. The slierilx sum- (
;r.;icJ ;i possee to arrest :i puny of Turners,
iving on Yellow Creek in that couuty, c
/ho resisted, anil in the tight which ensued, T
Jeorge Thom:ts, of the posse, and George ,

"timer, of the other side, were killed. j
>aeh side has been re in forced, and the
igiit'is raging hotter than at lirst. 1

A special from Sioux City, Iowa, says: j
The Missouri river continues to cut the "

rank iti front of this city, several hundred j
eel of valuable property having gone out 1

* rri f
>r sight m the last twcniy-iour nours. xui-

ilinois Central. Sioux City and Pacific and (

Milwaukee railroads have joined in an J
:lTort to stop the cutting, and are working 1

50U men. Engineers say they can control <
t. in time."t
The Inter-State Commission says that

xrrsons belonging to Hie class known as j
omm«rcial travelers are not privilcdgcd to
-;de over tlie railroads at lower rates than ]
ire paid by other persons. -Whatever reas- <

jnable rates commercial travelers are made
..v/.llltnv lie mnrln tf> Tl/lV.

> / |'«j> » V .

i.JTochargc one more than auothcr'is an unjustdiscrimination. And this is tnw
whether tickets issued are mileage tickets
jr 111 some other form.
A meeting of the Richmond, Va., I)em-

ocratic Committee unanimously adopted a

resolution requesting Blair, a member of
the committee and a wealthy and prominentbusiness man, to resign, on account of
articles of his which appeared in the New
York Independent, charging Democrats in
ihc South with fraud in elections and the
intimidation of negroes, and advocating
mixed schools and similar doctrines.
A peculiar case is up in Yincennes, Ind.,

Charles Bohn had J. II. Bunch arrested
foi taking away Bohn's wife and living
with her. Bunch is a blind pensioner and
had quite a sum of money. Mrs. Bohn
had a strong liking for the blind man and
Slie leu uer nusuanu, uui n uu«

that Bohn reallysold his wife to Bunch for
$300 ami held Bunch's note therefor. The
sale was effected. but the note was never

paid, hence the difficulty;
Tuesday night's very heavy rains did immensedamage at the Falls of Schuylkill,

and the oldest residents of the place say
that il was the heaviest storm they ever experienced.Ilain began to fall early in the
evening and until midnight poured in torrents.Water rushed down the billy streets,
and at 1 o'clock yesterday morning a roaringstream six feet deep poured down Miff
lin street. A number of buildings were
washed away, and the water was five feet
deep on the floor of the poliec sub-station.
The loss will reach «l(iO,OCO.

Bit ICV-V-BRAC.

TOO MEAN TO EAT.
No got so mean ho would not cat
Of any kind of dish;

liis friends did urgently eutreat
That he'd partake of iis'u. .

Shouldn't the. fork of a river be near its
mouth.
A striking thing in gjoves.The pugilsit's

DSL.
When dentists are partners lh.?}r ought to

puil together.
No man can enjoy sunshine if he persists

in turning his baek to tiie sua.

Many a man l>elieves he is great because
lie takes his shadow for his substance.
The average tramp takes no interest in

the motto "While there's life there's soap."
Tennyson says he has laid down his pen.

1 le l;as probably employed a stenographer.
To prevent a shiny *kin u,c a little cam-

J»ui.u 1U HAC VV t^Oi. w 4UVW

powder; tliey are delusions.
The woman with a disagaccablc bang is

she who hammers on a piano in the house
pcxt door.

IS'.i mailer liow ir.ueh actors may nuarrel.
they always "make up" before they come

upon the stage.
Fortune knocks onceatcveiy man's iloor

but she doesn't go hunting through beer
saloons for him if lie happens to be out.
When 'er my sweetheart I espy
Whose heart I teach, as love unfolds,

Then doubly may I claim my eye
A well beloved "pupil" holds.

Why may Dutch peop^s be ;;ud to comc
into tlic world ready dressed:' Because
they arc born in Holland.
The Massachusetts Republican State

Convention will be held in Boston on
September 27.
Large figures arc fashionable for silks

this season. If you do not believe it, try to \

buy one for your wife. ,

A whip makes the horse go, "money
makes the mare go" and green muskmclon
pickied makes a mango. ,

A Lowell, Mass., dispatch says that
four girls were drowned Thursday at
North Bellerica, while batlimg. ;

The only disease transmitted by kissing, <

the theories of medical experts to the con I
Lrary notwithstanding, is affection of the
heart. i
"Do you rccLify mistakes here?'' asked a '

gentleman, as be stepped into a drug store. 1
"Yes. sir, we do," if the patient'.is still i

ilive/' replied the urbane clerk, i

lie gave consent; 'twas all he'd give, I
But all his friends' felt inad,'ob, jTl;c lijl; Ifyey found on which he'd-lire '

Was nothing but c, sj^acf ow. 1

"I always prefer to be on the safe side, i
EviiL'ii l speculate. rcmarkea tiic trusted (
rcasurcr, as'lic alighted from the train in
Montreal. 5

"Now, woman's sphere." began Mrs. S. s

"0 yes, I know what that is," replied her *

rUo!,aufl. ""Vy'ell, what is it?' Why, a wo- j
nan s fear is ;»

*

There is sweet hope for the bow-legged .

nan. An emineut surgeon says that crook- t:<1 legs* may often be. made straight by bcn<?broken.
c

TJie man who rides on the cars every day ,

s satisfied 'with one scat; but the man who jides once a year wants at least four. e

A Ilicijland man has had a needle taken ^
>ut of h;s body. Hp aoy shows' how to ,

.ccount for the stitches in Lissidc. j
The Xew Orleaus Picayune publishes t

lommunications "with the author's per- _

nission." It is different here. In this cli
nate we suppress thorn without the author's
emission.
Indignant Customer.Look here, I've

ieen waiting here for the last half hour.
Waiter.That's notliiug. I've been wai- j
rig here for the last two years, and I ain't yticking about it either. -^
iOOk out ior the rnajUea wiih Dang.', &

Whom our fondest affection allures;
lie pulls ue wool oyer Ii.er eyes,' tl
And she's likely to puli it o'er yours. d<
'An early riser!" said a freind who ran [c

ito Col. Soxxlc emerging from a saloon at c]
A. M. "No, sir," said the Colonel, CJ
rushing the back of his hand across his Sy
risily mustachc. "Xo rye, sir: old Tom wgo.id enough for ijic." p.
A little four year-oiu crca*cd $ ri^pje by b!
smarking to the teacher of the Sunday
:hool class. "Cur dog's dead. I'll l>ct the th
igcls were scared when they saw him gs
>ming iiti the walk. Hp's awful cross to dc
rangers." at
?.!:i!;el.JTow did you bruise your hand ^

3iau t.A drummer tried to kiss me, cx

nd i slapped ins rice. jfabCi.biapncu
drummer's face with your Ijare IiaBdv
ow fooiisli! Couldn't you hud a hammer
iywhere? s,w
Wicked boys take great delight in pitch- j__banana peels on the bustles of young'iies When a pitch is successful, a <]uiet *

lile passes along the street as the victim *

iconsciously moves along. The gothic- kjof bustle is much Dreferred bv the bovs.
the peels rest better on that kind of a

stle.
- * Delicate diseases of cither sex, i
wever induced, speedilyand permanently int<
red. Book 10 cents in stamps. World's yoi
spensary Medical Association, C63 Main wo

eet, Buffalo, 2s. Y.'

yoi

Tcrrj''s I-ncky Widow.

There is a long and curious story beiindthe announcement ntfide, wit 1 a

;ood deal of sensational ilourish, tli it a

ortunc of £7.000.000 has bciMi le.'t to
Irs. Kate Louise Terry by h»r late hu»>and,Ivail Felro Terry, who died in
\aris, where 'the lucky wid^w is still
iviug. The >7.000.000. will probably
>o cut down a good deal, but if the foruucreaches half that sum Mrs. Terry
s an extraordinarily fortunate woman.

)f the lady the Hartford Times says:
Her life up to the mx-sent time, if ac

1 :« -

lUllilVij UUpiUlUU ill .1 UU>1,1,

nako interesting reading. Kale Ixjuise
Gorman (her maiden name) came
litiier from England in childhood with
lor fraher, who settled in Brooklyn,
md eventually became a judge 'there.
She is now about :>2 years of age, handsome,of good figure, and a style that
las a good deal of dash in it it wiy»

.0 her good looks and her style that she
jwed her court-room marriage to Ivan
P. Terry. Before that she had been the
.vifc of the notorious bank' burglar,
Jharley Bullard, who is now said to be
serving a long lerm of imprisonment in
Belgium. The marriage to Bullard took
place iu England, where she was visiting,when she was about 1G years old.
Bullard then went by the name of
ninrlos Wells. lie wns a smart fellow,
with a line address and plenty of spendingmoney, and the girl he married
knew nothing about his real character.
Ele took her to Paris, where he opened
a sort of American bar-room on a

showy scale, and installed his pretty
voung wife as cashier. She naturally
attracted a good deal of notice, and the
venture prospered for a'whiie. Builard
gave il up, however, and brought his
wife to £<ew York. It was then sue

found out who and what he was.

Another wife soon turned up, and the
couple separated, never to meet again.
The secoad wife took her two children
and went off on her own account, llow
she lived till she met Terry does not

appear to bo known. lie was the sou

of a miilionaire sugar-planter in Cuba,
and had made some money himself.
Tlicy were married without any loss of
time, but the subsequent proceedings
were not entirely harmonious. A numberof little unpleasantnesses occurred,
and led up liually to a police-court sensation.Mrs. Terry was of a decidedly
jealous turn, and once on going through
nor husband's pockets, after 1 ho manner
of wideawake wives, she found a gushingletter from a young woman explainingwhy a certain appointment was not

kept. It is needless to say that the letterdid not improve Mrs. Terry's state
of mind. After thinking a while she
acta trap for the .young woman, and
caught her in it Then she called on

her at her home to give her a talking
to, and got turned out for her pains.
That warmed her up stili more, anil her
next suip was l<j ujutvu <i .i-umok

the young woman of appropriating certainmoney that sho said she missed.
Then came the police-court sensation,
in which the two women played prominentparts, and which tiie reporters
had a line time writing up. After a

great deal of wrangling the charge was

dismissed, and the second woman, a

Miss Atwood, soon after retaliated by
suing Mrs. Terry for slander. She
claimed Sio.OOQ damages, and a jury
awarded her $800, but as Mrs. Terry
had no property in her name to levy on

the judgment is still unpaid. Miss Atwoodwill try pretty hard to collect it
when Mrs. Terry returns to New York
as a millionaire widow, if she does return.Her husband's will has been receivedthere for probate, and she will
probably follow it. The unborn child
is expected next month.

Venl Pate.
U

Cut out tho bone, and trim offall the
fat and gristle which are put aside for
the jelly. The ioan part of the veal
umat-tiioM tw-cliupptil very flue, anU

any biuau paruuius ui mu wuita iiiuv

still remain in it removed. Add to the
choppcd veal, six soda crackcrs rolled
very fine, half a teaspoonful of salt, a

little pepper, one heaping tablespoonful
of butter, and two well beaten eprcrs.
Mix all well together, and press tightly
into a square, or round tin to form it.
then slip a knife round the edge tc
loosen it, and turn it from the form,
place it in a shallow baking pan, glaze
it with egg, sprinkle oyer it one finely
rolled cracker, aud a tablespoonful of
butter .cut in small pieces. Pour^n the
pan one pint and a half of water, which
serves as a gravy to baste it with while
it is baking, and this should be done
about every twenty minutes. Two hours
will bake it in a moderate oven. It is
ihen carefully removed fiom the pan by
slipping a knife beneath it to loosen
sverv part that it may not b:j broken,
and placed on a plate to cool.
The jelly is made as follows: The

bones, fat, and 'trimmings of :he veal
ircput in a saucepan with one quart of
;o!d water, a lil.le salt and the shells of
.he C££S which have been used for the
pate. Let all boil slowly together,
ivhile the pate is cooking, two hours, or
intil reduced to one pint. Strain it and
et it stand to cool, then skim off the fat
rvmcii rises, roiirit again m ine sauce-
?an, place It on the (ire, ami add half a

of Cox's gelatine, stirring untii it
s thoroughly dissolved. Have ready a

.itfle burnt sugar which is made by put,ingIn a smnll tin, oue teaspoouful of
ine sugar, and one of water. Let it
)oil very quickly until it becomes a dark
3rown color, then strain, and lot it
stand to cool. Place the. pate in an
jarthen dish, or mould, either round, or
:ouare as ihe shaoe of the pate may be.
mil the mould should be half an inch
nrgcr ail round tnan the pate. Pour
.lie jelly in, place it on the ico, and
Yhcn stiffened, it will have formed aii
ound the pate. When turning it from
he mould dip it as is done with a form
)T jelly, in hot water for a moment only,
tnd turn it out on the dish on which it
s to bo served. When cresses arc in
reason garnish with them, or parsley
vill answer at .other times. It is also
>retty with a fe^y slices oi lemons scat-'
ered through the parsley. The pate is
o be cut in thin slices when serving it.
-31. E. Whittcmorcy in (Jood Housexcplng.

VI imwr ui inu.tutau, ,

Lexington, Ky.. July 28..Colonel John
I. Ciis'.leman and Adjutant Roger "VVilamsreturned from Morehead to-day.
rhcrc they had been sent by Governor
[nott to inquire into the propriety of sendigtroops tiiere to at'.end on the sessions of
ic circuit court, which is sci for next Monay!The report-thai they have examined
ie situation and think it unnecessary. The
»'wn Is dead. Every business house is
osed and tbe doors nailed up, with the
cception of one small grocery store and
,loon, the latter being carried, on by Hie .

idow of Craig Tolliver. The town is k

ltrolled day and night by forty members
the law and order society, armed with .

'iricaestcr ri^cs. They arc constantly on 1

c alert for an'attack froiii the Tolliver f

mg. The Sheriff in Mount Sterling, and *

:clarcs that he will not go to Morchead to
t/»m1 c-Ai-irf hdIacc trnnnc nrr> snnt tn mnirt-

WU4" ~ . I
in the peace. The law and order society
press their ability to protect the citizens
d aid the court in the full execution of s

p law. It ii the cencral feviiug that at
c 2r=t opportunity th.a Toll!/writes will <f
'oop down ou Lhe town and i.vcnge the £
ntJi r>f flifir ;tnr] Ins kinsii'ipn. It is
own thai an organisation for thai purscis in easy reacli of Morehcad. The
i?eucc of troops might temporarily avert _

attack, but the only true solu'.ion of the
>ody feud is to let the citizens of Rowan s
inty settle it among thenise1 v*es. H

I temperance paper asks, bitterly, '"Co
o one of bur gin palaces, and what do
lflnd?" Very apt to ^nd gin. You

uldn'texpect to rind icc cream, would £
1? 5 |

. Mii;r» submerged.

Reading. Pa., July 2S..Owing to the
recent storm swelling small stream', the,
Little Lehigh river this morning overflowed
its hanks :»:;d water dashed into a Urge;
number cf iron ore mines in Long Swamp
township in this ccuntv. Some of tbej
shafts arc one hundred and fifiw feet deep. \
They arc ail filled up and tifteen acres <f:
ground, eotered with mines, is under wa-1
:cr. presenting the appearance of a large
lake. AI! the machinery and buildings are

submerged and two hundred arc out of
employment in consequence. They cannot
resume work for months. Many of them
made narrow escapes as the water rushed
into the mine very rapidly. The loss to the
owners is heavy.

Tr !»lwi»vs Si-.:mils nrv-tiv :o sav. "The sun

sunk beneath ihe western iiori/. >n." but a

moment's r'-lLction shows that it is abcu:
t!:e only horizon he ei uidsink ijcce.-ilh. underthe tire urns'an res. When he feds,
like sinking he nl'.vays selee"> the western
horizon.
Some one wiio has given the subject e. -n-

siderable study says that "blue eyes usually
go with light hair." We have not given
the matter much thought, but wt* have no

tical that black eyes frequently go with a

bloouy n;>K*.

A NAMELESS CASE.
}ly case has been a very curious one

for about thirteen years. At interals of
about one wet-k I would be attacked with
spells of severe and most excruciating
pain, always commencing in the region
of my kidneys. The pain would then go
upwards and affect my body and head,
arid seemed to penetrate my very eyeballs,creating i he most intense suffericg.
lasting about eight hours each speli.

I resorted to all kinds of medicine
without benefit. Several dcc'ois treated
my cast. but none gave relief. I finally
used B. B. B. as an experiment, and to
my utter-astonishment all pain and sufferingvanished after using three doses.
To the present time I have used three
bottles, and not a pain has ever returned.I do not know what was the matter,
neither could my physician name the
complaint. The B. B. B. acted finely
and powerfully upon my kidneys; my
appetite has been splendid and my con|stitution buiifc up rapidly.

B. Thomas,
Constitution, Ga., Hay G, 13S6.

jUnimpeachcd Integrity.
* I am 55. Broke down twelve years
ago, and Lave not been able to work
since. Have lost proper action of my
hips and legs. For live years scrofulous
sores have appeared on my scalp and
nose, and at same time mv evesisht be-
gan to fail, and for three year's have been
comparatively blind. Huve been treated
by eminent physicians _of different
schools without a euro. I have taken
five l^otties of B. B. B. (made at Atlanta,
Ga.) and all scrofulous sores are gradujally' healing. Inflammation about mj
eyes has disappeared and there is soint

improvement :n my vision. Am very
uracil benefited and relieved and be> in
to feci like a boy again.feel good. IUj
strength and activity are returning in raj
legs and Lips. The 13. E. B. acts vigorouslyupon my kidneys, and the great
quantity of matter that Las been forced
out through' tLe skin is utterly incredij
ble, often so olfeusive in odor as to pro!duce nausea. I refer to all business men
of LaGrange, Ga. P. Prgphill.
LaGrange, Ga., January 13, 1886.

All who desire full information a1, mi', the
f-aaso and cart of flood t'oisons, scrofula.';nd
Scrofulous swelling?. t leers, sores, Kheuma
tisni, Kidney <oxap'aints, Catarrh, etc . car.
secure t>y mail. free, a copy pur 32 p:i^e liius
ir.iU'd !;o.)k of Wonders, filled with the most
wonderful and startling proof ever before
known. Address, iiLcoi) Balm co.,

, Atlanta, t;a.
*_

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE A?JD FIXTURES.
AfcSt Tor Pamphlet.

TEKKr Snew CASE CO., Nashville, Teen.

bi mm mm,
CATAWBA COUNTY, X. C. .

Newly fitted up wi'li new Hotel and Fu niturefor over -if O quests and the proprie ors
would be glad to see all theiir old ::r.d many
new friends kt-re. 'llio medical properties of
the water are unriveled for dyspepsia. KheuinatLsm,Liver, Kidney and Urinary diseases,
General lebilit.v and Nervous Prostration.
Healthier location not to be found.

BATHS COMPLETE.
Cool, Shower, Worm and Hot. Sulphur, Hot

Air snd Vapor laths, fine Band of i'usk
and.ail Amusements kept atlirst class Water

LH'Jy JL » IU1

Dk. E. 0. ELLIOTT & SOX,
Proprietors.

^Jj y1

iiESSE^TMjlgSTl:
Ranger ^° X&CJ^l |f{*^,<Mnh.

IS A LINIMENT PERFECTLY
HARMLESS.AM SHOULD BE (JSED A |
F£VVMONTHS.DuFqpE_CCNFINEMENT.I

SEND FOR BQpX I 0 MOTHERS . I
BBAQFEID'KEGULATQR OO.I
£u ATLANTA.GA.

ONE OF THE FINEST RESORTS iS|
THE SOUTH.

Ik lissrJ Sprigs.
GASTON COUNTY, N. C.

This elega_ t Summer Hesort is nm
open. Accoau -iodatioa equal to the best
Elevation 2,','00 i'ect above sea level
Rates $2.00 per day, $10.00 and $12. (X
per week. For circulars or inforraatior
address tiie proprietors.

COZZEXS & TE03IAS,
Ail-Healing P. O.

OH AI?l,OTT"R
PT>m IMC!

SESSION BEGLN'S SEPT. 7, 1887.
1.Ti\ T Vvi'PTTT "TIT fn»- WlT~V/2 T A TMr*.

: v/i t i.. * i. i ^

Li iu the bouth lias aclniuta«va supeiorto those offered heie in every departnent.Collegiate,Art and Music. Oc!j
xperienced and accomplished teachers. (
rile building is lighted with gas, warmed I
villi the l>e>t wrought-iron furnaces, ha.- a
iot ami cold water yaths, and first-cl&s- cp;>oi:;tment.s a* IJoardiag behooi ii
very reject.no -;ci:uoi iu the South ha? *

uperior. ®
Redaction for two or more from the s^nu- $
tmily or ii ^liborhool. 1'upils ch rged only
o:u <Jute ofenuauce, after*the Xirst uiOLlii

i cut; | a

For Catalogue, with full particulars. a.i j
re&s Kev. Wil. K. ATKINSON, 5

Charlotte; N. C. {
(

dm=mpi FfiR^JEVELS FO!IT <''=^111?* f ~.TERRACE
WSI «2 102* Enslnecrs. Architect

H W * -- & Ja andbri<liremi>n : fur vnr

IO #1 ~ If Kilieerinjr, mechanic-. .11
o 'B \ 0 " cr~' I':r"icrs and Mechanics

5- \ * -- , TcfcscopicwKhts. iron head
JJ it fv 22 d--ZTvcs, double extension rad

'/ft. r* V4 .'.n § graduated circle and poiatc:
W fr=> -3 instrument. Circular trio if

jg C. C.-TERRY,^

CUK.2-:S XiJL, HUMORS,
from i1. common I31oJcli, or Eruption, I
to the worst Scrci'ala. SaU-rneuci,
uFever - sores," Scaly or Rongrh;«

Skis:, fii short, nil diseases caused by bad
bio»d arc conquered by this powerful, pnrii'.viiiar,and iavijrorati::;* medicine. Great i£;j
Eating Ulcers rapidly lical under its benigniniiuenco. Ksp<.*cialty has it manifested
!is potency in coring Tetter, Bosc Rasli,
Bdiis, Carbuuclcs, Sore Eyes, ScrofulousSores and Swellings, Slip.
joint Oisc-'sc, White Swellings, .

<«cirre, or Thick Seek, and Enlarged
Glands* Send tea cents in stamps for a -Jh
large treatise, with colored plates, on Skin
I)is«tseiv or the same amount for a treatise
on Scrofulous Affections. M
"THE BEJLOOD IS THE EIFE."

i i.«mitirhK' rfoanse it by nsinjr Dr. Fierce'*
C»o!«cr. jried ieal Discovery, and Rood m

digestion, a fair skiu, buoyant *pir- B
i'.g, unci vital strength, will beestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
v.-hi'h Is Scrofula of the Lungh is arrestedand cured by this remedy, if taken be- mm

fore the last stages of tbe disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disoiise, when lirst offering this now
fc lebrated remedy to the public. Dr. Pierce ' ;£2
j&ouprht seriously of calling it his "Con- f§S
sviBptioa Cure," but abandoned that AL H
name as too limited. fot a medicine which, V
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or

l-sircn£theni;:cr, alterative. or blood-cleansing, ^
anti-bilious, pectoral, aim r.umuvc (nui«at<.>.<, is unfvjualed, not only :<« a rrmedyfor
consumption. but for all Chronic Bis--;casts of the

*
'

| Liver, 'J; vi j C£,SSd Lungs.
If you fool drovrsv, debilitated, liavo

sallow color. f skin, or yellowish-brown spota
on luce or body, fn_<jucut hoadaebe or dlzziiio?',bad tasto in mouth, internal heat or

chill-!, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
and p>omy forobodiiyss,-irregular appetite, .^

nn<: cv.u 1 toup-uo. you are suffering from ^1
r»di£cstso::. Oyspepsla, and Torpid
Skiver, or * JSilioiifciicss." In many
cases only pait of these symptoms are experienced.As a remedy fcr all such cases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden ^Icdicai Discoveryis unsurpassed.'
For Weak. Spitting of

Blood, Shortness oi Srcatli, Bron»
cliitis, Asthma, Severe Conghs, and
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy. M
Sold p.v Druggisek at $1.00, or SIX *

BOTTI.ES fcr $5.00.
:m-:i<1 ton cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's

on Consumption. Address,
IVorld's S>i>pcnsary Medical Associaiiou,663 Main Street* Buffalo, N. Y.

Wml $500 REWARD
: y is offered by the nrcprietora

- of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
! \ for a case of catarrh which
:>sfA ' *hey cannot cure. If .you V _

have a discharge from the
iose. offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
-iinell. taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thousandsof cases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy curestheworst

cases of Catarrli, "Cold in the Head}"
znd Catarrhal iicadache. 50 cents,

s ~wui wiyiri s a.en
w? inithb M VVI

JBI JColion Seed Oil 3III *3, Cotton*Seed
Winters, Ca::c Mills, Saw Mills,
Shafting:, Pulleys, Hangers, JM KgWind 31ills and Castings,

Pomps and Tanks.

E, VAN WINKLE & CO., A^anta. Ca. |

. .- r» wm
GOLD MEDAL awarded at Cotton Expos}- 9Ht5on, Atlanta, Ga\ Dallas, Texas, and Charles- .-

'

ton, S. C. Write for pri.cs and terms to ^E. Van Winkle & Co.,
BOX S3, ATLANTA, GA.

°KLY

IfTONIC'VC*Tf=jl« Will purify tho BLOOD retrulata
the i-JVER and KIDNEYS and"ifS% HERTOKE the KEALTH aadVTQ.

\V57c53?l. CIc-c^ YOUTH. 7): -r-epsia,^'nnt ^
V»"^;/SSa of Appcrite. Irj-Ii;-(-iian,Laclc <u H

Strenttfb and TircJ Kcclinc ab- xwjNiSXoScV soiutely cureti: liot-es, u»us- V
^SgsjJlk clas anci serves receive new ^^&coS3^. .force. Enl^«n*'h''roin«l

^*-£5f3V_ nnii snppltc.-> Krinn J o«yr.
- - Suffering from complaints

;i ,1 2 <ihiL KJJ »>«"nli:ir to their sex will find
fe«s£^A£*?2£« Jr. DR. HASTEE'S IBON
TCXTC a-ife and ^pesOycun". Give* bealion:>i-.xion. Frequent r.ttewrts at couatertotincohiy.t.Jfi to 'be pop«!ariiy tba oriciaal. Do
UC-., experiment.r'l-s ii>«> OKIGINALAND B>"KT,
£ Cr. HARTS??"? LIVER PSLL9 V
tjCr.rc Constipation.Liver Comslaint and SICK
ft Headache. Sample Dcse and Dream Book K
\r.>ailsa oa rcceipt ortwo ccnts in postage, f
THE DR. HARTER MEDICJNE COMPANY. *

St. Louis, Mo.

PEACE INSTITUTE,
ZELc^Xeis-jS., 1ST. O,

The Pali Session commences on the first
Wednesday in September (6th day), and ends
the first '.Y'«dnesaay in June, l>"SS.
Every department of instruction filled byexperienced and accomplished teachers.
Building the largest and raos: thoroughlyequipped in th<r st ;te. Hea'ed by steam and
tndy 11 'i 11 lighted by electricity.
Special rare* for two or more fro n same

family.
Fur < ircnlars aiid Catalogue,
Ad> lress,
S3V. H. BURWELL & SON, Mjuly20r.2ai RALEIGH, N. C.

PITTS CAK31INATIYE!
FOR iXPAXTS A%D /

rEETIIING CHILDREN
/̂

ah instant reiiei tor coac of Infants.
3ures Dysentery, Diarrhcea, Cholera
infantum or any <Iiseases of the stomach /
,nd bowels. Makes the critical period
>t Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and
>ieusant tonic. For sale by ali druggists,.nd for wholesale by Eowaud, XVlllei
: Co., Augusta, Ga.

i ^ T SiTiSwf. mt" iVor0r«scottswntT"I 'j r- fes J 4 ' ' "Jul Electric Corset*.
»Ml Bl I \SampleIreetothosc'DL-coniingcovins.4<L!LaB a <v.::cksales. Territory jriven. f
. in* G?"Sutis 'action sruaranictHi. "Address
JR. SCOTT. 3*2 Broadway, NEW YORK._

3 DITCHING, TILE GRAINING*iC AND CAR3ENSKC.;ts. Carpenters & Builder*, Xillwnsrhtft.
tn:j men developing their taste forentmcorrectKnitorsed bu all Engia.(ruaraxtsni /<> do their icork pcrfrdhj. _trir-"'. srr:«<iuateu circle and pointer for reninstcatcd rod and tari.-i.-t, byexpress,$10.'*); withoutCash with order. Instruction* with ^Watlt'-tf.
ict'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO.,TS'nrth WflQw\/i» c "r,rK'


